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Faculty-Presenter Disclosure

• In the past 12 months, I have no relevant financial relationships with 

the manufacturer(s) of commercial services discussed in this CME 

activity.  

• I do not intend to discuss an unapproved/investigative use of a 

commercial product/device in my presentation.

• We all know there’s no money in Pediatrics…





Learning Objectives

Review the scope & severity of preventable 

childhood injuries

Recognize how our knowledge of basic 

developmental milestones throughout childhood 

affects our interpretation of injury histories

Differentiate inflicted trauma from other 

preventable childhood injuries, in the context of 

history, physical exam, and lab/imaging results



Learning Objectives: In Addition…

Learn how to avoid delays in proper diagnosis, to 

avoid re-injury or death…

Recognize abuse and/or neglect a.s.a.p… 

 If suspicions, report abuse and/or neglect



Why Me?

General pediatrician: sees all children, well and 
sick, young and old; can tell what’s abnormal, 
because sees lots of what’s normal

 27+ years experience in one place: community is 
home = better understanding of the population

 Special interest & training in child injuries-abuse

Actively involved in the multi-disciplinary process 
for responding to child maltreatment

 I’m cheap!



Abuse

or

Not?



Accident vs. Preventable Injury?

 Is it just semantics, or a point of view?

Why avoid the term ‘accident’?  Because…

All injuries are preventable…

 Injuries: result from hazardous environments, 

conditions, equipment, or behaviors, all of which 

can be anticipated, altered, avoided, or controlled

Or can they? 



Probably an ‘Accident’



What’s the Story?

 32-year-old man in Chicago, IL, USA

 January 2012

Working in an outdoor shed, he ‘accidentally’ 

bumped his head with a pneumatic nail gun…

Next day, he didn’t feel well (nausea, HA)…

 Imaging showed one 3 ½ inch nail in the brain!



Inflicted?



Nail Gun?

 27-year-old immigrant man in Sydney, Australia

November 2008

Decomposed body in a marsh, found by 2 children

 Imaging showed 34 nails in the head… 

Homicide: Unsolved



Differences?

Matter of degree: one vs. 34 nails

Matter of outcome: alive vs. dead

Matter of history: known vs. unknown or unclear

Differences between these cases are obvious!

However, differences between inflicted and other 

preventable injuries are often more subtle… 





Preventable/Unintentional Injuries

 7.3 million ED visits per year (CDC 2000-2016)

Of these, 2.2 million ED visits were for falls…

 < 1 year of age (723K), ½ were for falls (361K)

 <4 years of age: falls; struck by/against an object; 

animal bites/stings; cuts/piercing injuries

 Fatalities: 11.4K per year (age 0-18 years)

Only AA have higher injury death rates than 

AI/AN children under 4 years (17.4 per 100K)



Inflicted Injuries

Child Abuse & Neglect (CAN): 676K per year 

Child Physical Abuse (PA): 123K; 18.2% of total

Of all reports: 9.5% from medical personnel

AI/AN CAN rate: 14.2/1000 children (AA 13.9)

Most victims very young: 28.5% < 3 years of age 

Victimization rate is highest for those < 1 year: 

24.8/1000 children



The Worst Injuries = Child Fatalities

 In the US, 1750 in 2016 (up 7.4% from 2012)…

 In Canada, ‘only’ 133 in 2017 (down from 148 in 

2016)…

US: Most 2nd to neglect (3/4) and PA (almost 1/2)

US: Most were very young: 70% < 3 years of age





How is Any Injury Assessed?

Take a History

Do a Physical Examination; thereafter…

Do Laboratory Testing & Imaging as indicated

Differential Diagnoses: all possibilities… 

 Probable Diagnosis: i.e., what’s most likely?

Make a Plan to Manage & Treat



Assessing Injuries

 Sound familiar?  It’s how we evaluate everything!

History…

When: Time/Date?

Where: Location? Environment?

Who: Witnesses to event?

What: Description of the event?

Response: How did those responsible react?  And 

how did the child react?



Fall History

Witnessed?  If so, by whom?  Available or not?

 Fell off of what?  How far?  How landed?

Onto what type of surface?

Child’s behavior immediately thereafter?

Delay in care?  Delay in symptoms?





Inflicted vs. Non-Inflicted

Often a matter of degree rather than type of injury

Timeline: sometimes a delay in presentation

History & observed injury are incompatible or…

No history offered at all for a serious injury

Defensiveness may be exhibited by a caregiver

Only one adult speaks: controlling caregiver? 



Sample Histories

 “I don’t know…we just found him like this.”

No history of trauma at all…

 “He rolled off the couch…he fell off the bed…he 
fell down the steps…he tripped and hit his head on 
the coffee table…I dropped him.”

History of minor trauma, but serious injury…

 “I was feeding him and he choked…he just 
stopped breathing…I had to shake him…I had to 
do CPR.”  Doesn’t make much sense at all…

History often fails to explain observed injuries



Development is Key

Know developmental (motor) milestones…

 Infancy to Age 3 Years are most important…

Rolling from tummy to back by 3-4 months

Rolling in both directions, Sitting by 6-8 months

 Pulling up to stand, Cruising by 10-12 months

Walking independently by 12-15 months

Talking by 2-3 years…evolving curiosity!





“Those Who Don’t Cruise Rarely Bruise”

 Study from 20 years ago; 973 children under age 

3 years: no abuse, normal

 21% had bruises; if not cruising, only 2.2%

 0.6% < 6 months; 1.7% < 8 months

Cruisers: 18%; Walkers: 52%

Common: anterior tibia, knee, forehead, upper leg

Rare: face, trunk

None: hands, buttocks



“Those Who Don’t Cruise Rarely Bruise”

Non-Ambulatory Infants don’t bruise themselves 

because they move very little on their own!  

Bruises in non-ambulatory infants are ominous…

 Such bruises are considered inflicted unless proven 

otherwise & warrant immediate evaluation for 

illness (coagulopathy) & other occult injuries…

 If history of injury, that history must make sense…



Sample Histories

 “He fell off the couch”…6 weeks old?

 “He rolled off the bed”…3 months old?

 “He fell down the stairs”…6 months old?

 “She crawled behind the car and I didn’t see 

her”…6 months old?

 “He climbed in the bathtub and turned on the hot 

water…that’s how he got burned”…8 months old?



Falls Are Frequent, Often Not Serious

 Short falls (< 1.5m or 4.7 feet) are common…

 Playgrounds, stairs, walkers, trampolines, etc…

 Stair falls: series of short falls…

 <0.48 deaths per million young children (< 5 yrs) 

per year: close to 1 in 2 million (106)…

Accidents (there’s that word again!): 121 per 106

Homicide: 22 per 106



Serious Injuries Require Serious Forces

Do the Math:  Force = Mass x Acceleration (f=ma)

Young children have low mass…

 Short distances prevent significant acceleration  

developing in the course of a free fall

 If force is increased by applying greater mass 

(adult) to any child’s movement (e.g., child is 

thrown or slammed), injury severity will increase



Observed Falls from Beds

 Study from 40 years ago, before bed rails…

 Falls out of bed onto firm flooring (~ 3 feet)…

 Fractures happened infrequently…

A couple of linear skull fractures…

No ‘serious’ injuries, including no brain injuries

Epidural hematomas are rarely seen after short 

falls onto hard surfaces (temporal artery)…



Injuries Involving Walkers

 Study from 25 years ago…

Children up to 17 months; 95% < 12 months

 7/10 injuries related to stairway falls…

 97% of injuries were to head/neck, the rest to trunk 

and extremities…

 1/3 had serious injuries: 95% were down stairs…

Head/neck: skull fx, concussion, ICH, c-spine fx…



Injuries Involving Walkers

 Study from just last year (2018)…

Children up to 15 months; 70% were 7-10 months

 230,000 children injured 1990-2014 (10K per yr)

 7/10 injuries related to stairway falls…

 90% to the head and neck, rest to extremities…



The Truth About Walkers

Walkers do not help children learn to walk!

Walkers grant children undeserved mobility

 Injuries often result when poor supervision and 

enhanced mobility are combined…

Banned in Canada since April 2004…

Options?  Get rid of anything with wheels!

Replace with wheel-less walkers…





Injuries Involving Shopping Carts

Children 4 months to 10 years (mean 2.8 years)

Nearly 3/5 fell out of the cart; 1/4 were tip-overs…

 4/5 had head injuries: fxs, lacs, abrasions, bruises

Rest of injuries were fxs: skull, femur, metatarsal, 

clavicle, phalanx, and radius/ulna…

Bottom line: no serious head (brain) injuries

 Seat belts don’t prevent tip-overs (infants/toddlers) 



Injuries Involving Stairways

Children 1 month to 18.7 years (mean 55 months)

 3/4 had head/neck injuries; 1/4 extremities

 1/14 had fxs: 3/4 extremities (distal), 1/4 skull…

No rib, vertebral, pelvis, or femur (proximal)…

 Some infants fell out of caretaker’s arms

No correlation between severity and number or 

height of stairs: a series of short falls…



Series of Short Falls



Provocations for Abuse?

Crying: Infants

Normal Negativism: Toddlers to Pre-Schoolers

Toileting: Toddlers to Pre-Schoolers

Unrealistic developmental expectations are the 

foundation of most abusive acts perpetrated by 

caregivers of young children…



Crying is Normal



Associations with Abuse-Neglect: 

Parents or Caregivers

Young, single, poorly-educated, socially-isolated

Maternal Depression

Absent Fathers (but not necessarily boyfriends!)

 Poverty

 Intimate Partner Violence

 Substance Abuse

Historical Trauma (AI/AN & other Indigenous)



Associations with Abuse-Neglect: 

Infants & Children

 Premature Birth

 Special Needs

Young Age (particularly infants)

Children who are the result of unplanned or 

unwanted pregnancies

The most vulnerable of the vulnerable!



Is There a Classic Profile?

No classic profile to define all who abuse…

We know families less well than we believe; i.e…

We do not sleep under their roofs…

We do not eat at their tables, so…

We have little idea what’s happening in their lives

Consider: anyone could hurt a child…

Child abuse: no one can afford to miss the dx…





“Missed Abusive Head Trauma [AHT]”

 173 children: inflicted head injuries over 6 years

 1/3 were missed: docs saw again after AHT

Missed cases, 1/8 due to imaging misinterpretation

Average time to ‘get it right’: 7 days

Nearly 1/3 missed cases were re-injured

 2/5 missed cases experienced complications

 4/5 deaths of missed cases were preventable



“Missed Abusive Head Trauma [AHT]”

Missed cases tended to be…

Younger: 6 months vs. 9 months of age

White: missed twice as much as minorities

 Intact: missed twice as much as separated families

Less symptomatic: only vomiting & irritability vs. 

seizures, coma, difficulty breathing, face bruised 



Mechanisms of Injuries in Abusive Head Trauma



Childhood Fractures

Common: most due to falls, some from MVCs 

Unintentional: single, simple, history explains…

 Inflicted: multiple, complex, axial, discrepant hx, 

delayed presentation, other injuries, < 3 years 

Missed abuse: 1/5 fractures (1993-2007 thru ED)

Missed: Boys, Extremity (vs. Axial), Primary Care 

(vs. Emergency), General Practice (vs. Pediatric)

 Interval to correct diagnosis: 8 days



Femur Fracture in Non-Ambulatory Infant



Childhood Burns

Common: most due to contact or hot water

Unintentional: single, small, exploring surfaces…

 Inflicted: multiple, large, non-exploring surfaces, 

patterned, delayed presentation, younger age…



Pattern Burn on Non-Exploring Surface of Young Child



Reporting Abuse and Neglect

Mandated in all US States & Canadian Provinces: 

failure to report = fines and/or jail

 “Reasonable Suspicion” standard…

Not defined anywhere, somewhat subjective

Toll-Free Telephone Reporting activates response

We report, others investigate!



Other Injuries?

Gunshot injuries: a whole other presentation…

AAP (2012): Absent Guns = Absent Gun Injuries

Car Crashes: a whole other presentation…

AAP (2018): Child Passenger Safety overview

Child Sexual Abuse, including Human Trafficking



Summary

Childhood Injuries: common, mostly unintentional

 Spectrum: minor injury to death

 Inflicted injuries can be discerned from others…

Maintaining a high index of suspicion is key

Knowledge of developmental milestones is key

Bruises, Fractures, Burns, Head Injuries can be 

manifestations of abuse

Reporting suspected abuse is mandatory



THANKS!

Questions? Contact me! 

john.ratmeyer@ihs.gov

mailto:john.ratmeyer@ihs.gov


Resources
 CDC Injury Prevention & Control Data 2001-2016…

https://www.cdc.gov/injury/wisqars/index.html

 Child Maltreatment 2016…

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/cb/resource/child-maltreatment-2016

 Developmental Milestones…

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/index.html

 “Bruises in Infants and Toddlers: Those Who Don’t Cruise Rarely   

Bruise”; Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 1999 Apr;153(4):399-403…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10201724

 “Sentinel Injuries in Infants Evaluated for Physical Abuse”; 

Pediatrics 2013 Apr;131(4):701-707

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/131/4/701

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/cb/resource/child-maltreatment-2016
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10201724


More Resources

 “Annual Risk of Death Resulting from Short Falls Among Young 

Children: Less Than 1 in a Million”; Pediatrics 2008 Jun;121(6); 

1213-1224…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18519492

 “Injuries Resulting When Small Children Fall Out of Bed”; 

Pediatrics 1977 Oct;60(4);533-535…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/905018

 “Falling Out of Bed: A Relatively Benign Occurrence”; Pediatrics 

1993 July;92(1):125-127

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/92/1/125

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18519492
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/905018
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/92/1/125


More Resources

 “Infant Walker-Related Injuries: A Prospective Study of Severity 

and Incidence”; Pediatrics 1994 Jun;93(6):974-976…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8190586

 Infant Walker-Related Injuries in the United States; Pediatrics 2018 

Oct;142(4):e20174332…

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2018/09/13/peds.2017-4332.full

 Canada’s Experience with Baby Walkers…

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/science-research/activity-

highlights/food-drugs-consumer-products/injury-data-analysis-leads-baby-walker-

science-research-health-canada.html

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8190586
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2018/09/13/peds.2017-4332.full


More Resources

 “Injuries to Children Related to Shopping Carts”; Pediatrics 1996;

97;161-165…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8584371

 “Stairway Injuries in Children”; Pediatrics 1998;82(3):457-461…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/3405681

 “Analysis of Missed Cases of Abusive Head Trauma”; JAMA 1999 

Feb 17;281(7):621-626…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10029123

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8584371
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/3405681
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10029123


More Resources

 “Delayed Identification of Pediatric Abuse-Related Fractures”;

Pediatrics 2010 Jan;125(1):60-66…

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19948569

 Mandated Reporting of Child Maltreatment in New Mexico…

http://www.cyfd.org/content/reporting-abuse-or-neglect

 Mandated Reporting per Canadian Child Welfare Research Portal…

http://cwrp.ca/child-abuse-neglect

 Department of Social Services, Canada, Information & Resources…

http://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/Guide

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19948569
http://www.cyfd.org/content/reporting-abuse-or-neglect
http://cwrp.ca/child-abuse-neglect


More Resources

 “Firearm-Related Injuries Affecting the Pediatric Population”   

Policy Statement; Pediatrics 2012 Nov;130(5);e1416

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/130/5/e1416.full

 “Child Passenger Safety” Policy Statement; Pediatrics 2018 Nov; 

142(5);e20182460

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/5/e20182460 

 It’s Official: Cars & Guns Kill More US Children than Elsewhere

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsr1804754

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/130/5/e1416.full

